IQ Pathology and Gentu
Selecting IQ Pathology as your preferred pathology provider in Gentu
With Gentu you can easily create, record and print your pathology requests. Inbuilt workflows
allow you to track outstanding requests and results for each and every patient.
Choosing IQ Pathology as your preferred pathology provider in Gentu is easy.
IQ Pathology - Your Pathology Partner In Gentu
Since 1994, our Dermatopathologists have been analysing specimens for patients and their doctors throughout
Queensland, northern New South Wales, Northern Territory and Victoria. Our highly trained and experienced
Dermatopathologists form your dedicated team of experts covering the entire range of skin diagnostic testing.
Their commitment ensures the highest quality reports are delivered to you in a timely manner.
With IQ Pathology you have direct access to:
• One-on-one communication and specialist advice from each of our dermatopathologists
• Quality Doctor Education including online and in-person CME events
• RACGP & ACRRM approved audits

Choose IQ Pathology
Please tell us your name, practice
address, provider number and
Gentu Unique Identifier. We will
send you your IQ doctor code and
confirm your results are ready for
automatic download into Gentu.
Your Name:
*
____________________________
Your Practice Address:
____________________________
____________________________
Your Provider Number:
____________________________

Set Up Gentu for
IQ Pathology

Start referring to
IQ Pathology in Gentu

To start creating pathology requests
and set IQ Pathology as your
pathology provider in Gentu:

Simply open the patient’s Gentu
record and click Add > Request
from the menu.

Navigate to Settings > Pathology
Request Labs and click Create New.

1: S elect IQ Pathology from the
Lab* drop down menu.

1: Enter IQ Pathology in the Lab
Name field.

2: E nter the details of your request.
If the IQ request forms you use
include labels, ensure the ‘Print
Labels’ checkbox is ticked.

2: Enter (07) 3846 5611 in the
Contact Number field.
3: Enter your provided IQ doctor
code in the Doctor Code field
and click Save.

3: S ave and print the request by
clicking Print.

Your Gentu Unique Identifier:
____________________________

Only if completing this form in hard copy, please scan and email to: myServiceDesk.QML@primaryhealthcare.com.au.
Otherwise simply click “Submit” once complete. We will then be in touch to guide you through these steps.
If you would like to discuss our services further before signing up, please contact IQ Pathology during business
hours on (07) 3846 5611 and ask to speak to the Business Development Manager.

*

Submit

*Completing and submitting this form online is not compatible with MicroSoft Edge on Windows 10. Please use another web browser; or print, scan and return-email this form as above.
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